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Rotarians Learn 
About Youth 
Program Monday
, Bruce Watters outlined the de

velopment of the Youth Electric 
Program, which originated here 
five years ago under-the spon
sorship of the Vigilante Electric ¡ the paving job has not been com- 
Cooperative, into a state-wide | pleted and that the storm had 
activity, in a talk before Dillon ¡proved useful in showing up 
Rotarians at their weekly meet-' drainage deficiencies that can be 
ing Monday. evening. Miss Gayle | corrected.
Wheat, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. “Dillon is almost flat through- 

W. Wheat, illustrated the I out the area that is being paved,“

j City Commissioner 
| Checks Low Spots 
In Street Paving

W. M. Lloyd, city street and 
water commissioner spent a busy 
day Friday touring all the newly 
paved portions of the., town mark
ing ' drainage obstructions re
vealed as snow melted and for
med puddles. He pointed out that

H.
practical value of the program in 
a talk on “The care and use of 
small electrical appliances.”

Bruce A. Risley was chairman 
of the meeting and introduced as 

^guests Donald Peterson, Mr. Wat
ters and Miss Wheat oL Dillon, \ will be made, 
and Major Gen. A. D. Cooley, U.
S. Marine Corps, of Coronado,
Calif.

Mr. Watters said that in 18 
years the average electric power> - -  . _
user in the Vigilante 10-county Y ©3r S  P r O g T 3 m  
area has increased consumption 
from 52 to 400 kilowatt hours. He

said Mayor P; J. Lovin'. “TWs! ™0ULd meant f!“e U
requires an unusual degree of !s/*e interpreted the ideas

YOUTHS ON PROBATION 
FOR VANDALISM; 
PARENTS PAY DAMAGES

Three Dillon, youths were plac
ed on six months probation and 
their parents agreed to pay 
$1,026.50 in damages for acts of 
vandalism at Mountain View 
cemetery when a hearing .was 
conducted Wednesday afternoon 
before Judge Philip C. Duncan 
in District Court, according to 
Undersheriff Pete Eiden.

The youths had admitted res
ponsibility for overturning 32 
memorial monuments at the cem
etery on the night of Sunday, 
July 14, and were detained by 
authorities last week. Six of the 

, monuments were said to have
c a k  <Tw a iT^antomfmes5 which ' been dama£ed beyond repair and c a J c e wa l K pantomimes wtuch , would have t0 be replaced. Some

of the other monuments were

RIGHT OR WRONG
(Continued from Page 1)

and there was a flood of tears 
that could have watered the de
pot lawn. Then, as I remember, 
there was a livlier tune but hard
ly one .to soothe the act of parting 
—“The Girl I Left Behind Me.” 

After Company E left Dillon 
there was a benefit dance for 
them in the old Opera House to 
which people of the whole region 
flocked. Prizes were given for the 
best dancers of the waltz, polka 
and other favorites of the day. In 
the “Cake Walk”—a sprightly 
dance, one couple acted out pan
tomimes of ideas and things and 
the audience guessed what the 
pantomime represented.

I remember sitting on the side-

precision in laying the pavement. | *bey represented. Mother’s ex- 
The over-all results have been planatl?!V w,as s°  vivid that I 
good and the storm has shown : ™1Sbt fittingly call this article I 
where corrections are needed and Remember Mama.

I Auxiliary Unit 
¡Cited For

discuss the problems of small 
business in the fields of research 
and marketing.

Despite the activities of the 
White House to aid small busi
ness, there are congressional 
committees and subcommittees 
working around the clock to look 
into Mr. Eisenhower’s decisions 
in this field since he took over 
as Chief Executive.

New Dealers who hope to wid
en their margin in Congress are 
working day and night to search 
out information which might 
prove helpful in the elections in 
November, 1958.

Such inquiries will gather 
steam before Congress returns 
next January, when President 
Eisenhower’s State-of-the-Union 
and Budget Messages will be pre
sented.

In conclusion, we can quote a 
Washington taxicab driver who 
was bemoaning the fact that 
everyone seemed to be out of 
town. He said:

. “Things might be bad for us 
I right now, but watch the fur fly 
next January.”

_________  _________________ ___ , Mrs. Charles West of Hplena,
explained that the Youth Elec-! president of the Mining District’s  _______ =___ , _______________
trie program started five years j American Legion Auxiliary made ! in Dillon’s life of 60 years ago—
M  n  I II a  M  m  m  ■. £  J  H  - - - «.___1 j n  f  1 , ft 1 vvl n l i  4«. it* _ I 1 til ___ _  _. 1 : _ . ___ _ 1 1 A _____ 1_____ __ __ _ _  *

slightly damaged ,but could be 
restored: The $1,026.50 will cover 
the cost of complete re-setting 
and replacement.

, __ I-,- ._... +i_____ , ■ Dillon police under Chief Leo
i Wililams, and sheriff’s officers 

life: S t  S i f  11 under Sheriff Lloyd Thomas had
! been Working on the case since heedingly twirled her psrasol and j «*. reDorted on Mondavignored him until he drew a small j j u]v , 5 reported on Monday,

American Flag from his pocket- , ‘ . . . .  .. A1_ , . _ - , ,and pinned it on That did it. Under the probation ruling, the are now being selected to assist 
They danced and ’the prize was i .yo,uths .must report to the sher-, with the testing program Schools 
WODi jiffs  office each week during the ;m which 95% of the children and

m u ; ' ,  „ ^ . J six-months period. I 100% of the adults are tested,
' T-hls ls.a ghmpse into an event | ------_ --------------------  I will be eligible for Class ‘A’ cer-

COUNTY DOCTORS
(Continued from Page 1)

been set. Community volunteers

ago as abmeans of demonstrating ! her official visit to the ""Dillon ! a glimpse that "evokes^memories ! NO COMMENT _  i W ealth*AssociaU^^c^ool^„ar
electric poWer-use potentials to unit this week, and presented' of that memorable day. I thought f m NewDort R I to deliver ' tklDa^n^Tn the tuber^uUn test-
the rural , users served by Vigi-i awards and citations for unit ac- it a story worth remembering, ^ e  kevnofe address ’ ■ ins Droeram art ako awarded 5lante. Three years ago the pro-! tivities that met requirements of again. Don’t you? 1
gram was adopted by the 25 as-' the national program, as follows:! -------------------- :-------- ! fnilnitti 1 hf/tho
sociated state cooperatives. In 1 Superior unit; superior rating;; COUNTY WORKERS i hv' r w f  ! ry WttrnM?n.?ePartment ° f Pub”
the Vigilante area of 10 counties meeting membership quota; spon- ; (Continued tom raqa u merce stctetar^ ^nclai^W eete ! Parents * will be reouired to
£ ? re,  ai *  ,°^ M  .fc0” P_ett^ ri  £ ;  '£ 2 2 «  S S K L i“  eh I !?ds of. continuous ,service, with | andr ^ “ ell B ^ a m ls , admhU- ! s i£  and retrnn c o ^ S l ^the. Youth Electric Fair held in fective publicity; maintenance of the society. She-said that 10-year atnraatô eonfatê  S r )^  B ^ i r ^ s A d  their children can be testedconjunction with the annual history book; active legislative award winners for 1957 are Mrs. &mau Rusmess Ad , fore .their children can be tested
meeting here each year. Local; program. . . . . Dell Mulliner of Grant Mrs. Wal- The opening session

ter Gnose of Wise River, and - - -
Mrs. John Judge of Polaris.
These three have received spec-

winners enter the state Youth El-j The local unit voted a donation 
ectric fair which will be held this'to the fun to purchase a televis-
year at Livingston Oct. 13-15. 
Last- year Miss Carla Jensen of 
Dillon whs one of three state win
ners of a $100 college scholarship.

Winners'from, the Dillon area 
who will compete at the state 
fair this year are Gayle Wheat 
in demonstration, Emery Smith

icn set for residents at the Chris-
tian Rest Home. They also voted ial invitations to attend the din- 
to continue to send gifts to a war j ner Saturday night at Butte, to 

b?y at the Industrial, receive their awards.veteran’s boy at the 
School at Miles City.

Hostesses for the evening were 
members of the education and 
scholarship committee of which

in home-constructed lamps, and ®/Irs- W. G. Gilbert,, Jr., is chair- 
Ronnie Hunt in electrical con-1 man- _____ ___________'

S“ r talk on care and use of | DELTA KAPPA GAMMA 
small appliances, Miss Wheat, | MEETS HERE SATURDAY  
pointed out six rules to observe:
Care in handling and prevention 
of water damage; avoiding an 
“overload” of circuits; prevention 
of overheating by disconecting 

* when not in use; keeping appli
ances clean and a demonstration 
of best methods of cleaning; pro
per handling of cords and plugs; 
carefully following instructions 
of manufacturers in using appli
ances.

Downer Lumber
Co., Inc. 

Wholesale 
L U M B E R

at Sawmill
Kiln Dried and Surfaced

S P E C I A L S
While They Last

1x6 Fir Sheathing
per M ....     $49.00

1x6 pine, and spruce
per M ......................... .“.$39.00

1x4 rough material, good for - 
panels and fencing
per M ..............   .$19.00

2” dimension units of mixed 
sizes as low as: per M $19.00 

1” boards mixed sizes in un
its of 1,000 board feet or
more ............ per M $29.00

DIMENSION 
: 2x4, 6, 8, 10, 12’s 

6 feet through 16 feet priced
per M ...... .....$39.00 and up
■ KNOTTY PINE

6, 8 and 10-inch widths
per M .......__ :.............. $69.00

OPEN MONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 

Box 922
Livingston; Montana

Delta Kappa Gamma Beta 
chapter, honorary society for 
Women teachers, will meet at the 
First Presbyterian church in 
Dillon next Saturday, Oct. 12. The 
chapter includes teachers in Dil
lon and Butte.

Elizabeth Satter, assistant pro
fessor of mathematics at Montana 
School of Mines and a former 
member of the WMCE faculty, 
will preside at the meeting.
HENRY MIKKELSON

(Continued irom Page 1) 
these was a movement to im- 

l prove the irrigation and manage
ment practices then in use on 
mountain meadows in the county.

Out of this came the Mountain 
Meadows Improvement Project, a 

i long range, cooperative effort be- 
' tween the Montana Agricultural 
Experiment Station, the county 
extension office and local ranch
ers. As a result pasture produc
tion has been improved and the 
organization is continuing the 
search for . more efficient me
thods. " • ■ •

Mikkelson took the lead in set-

She named the following as 
five-year award winners for 
1957 from the Beaverhead chap
ter: Mrs. Richard McNinch and 
Mrs. Lee Martinell of Dell; Mrs. 
Emil Berg, Mrs. Albert Coch
rane, Mrs. A. C. Conine, Miss 
Gladys Forester, Mrs. W. G. Gil
bert, Mrs. J. E. Mautz, Mrs. Wal
ter Stamm and Mrs. Homer Tur
ner, all of Dillon.

Mrs. Gilbert said that at the 
Butte workshop, emphasis will 
be placed on the community- 
level program. Volunteers also 
will have an opportunity to find 
out more of what is being done 
on the scientific and research 
side of the cancer control pro
gram and what can be done to 
better attack the second deadliest 
form of cancer in women, cancer 
of the cervix.

Service to cancer patients will 
again be stressed. What other 
ACS divisions are doing in the 
development of a home training 
program . for cancer victims will 
be explained in detail, Mrs. Gil
bert said.

in the county-wide health pro- 
Was fol- ! gram. These cards are to be sent 

lowed by a series of meetings to ' home later this fal.

BEAR RAIDS
(Continued irom Page 1)- 

tb enter.
The climax came at the Mar- 

chesseault upper ranch near the 
Polaris store. The Marchesseault 
boys were hopping around many 
nights chasing a nuisance of a 
bear who had broken into the

ting up the county-wide soil con- S « £ 0US? f &  ' 
servation district which was the a-̂ ter tryin-̂  - ' to - eet

H O W  G O M E  
G R A N D M A

largest in existence at the time 
with 3,600,000 acres.

When Mikkelson came to Bea
verhead county it was a common 
practice for stockmen to dehorn 
their cattle as yearlings. Noting 
the weight losses and the diffi
culty in handling the larger ani
mals, Mikkelson introduced a 
calfhood dehorning program and 
today most of the calves are de
horned at the same time they are 
branded.

In 1952 Mikkelson accepted an 
appointment to help lay the 
groundwork for an agricultural 
extension service in Iraq. Re
turning to Montana in 1954 he 
was appointed agricultural e»* 
tension agent in Sanders county 
which in 1956 was one of the 
first range counties to be declar
ed a modified-certified brucel
losis free area.

-r  ̂T y » r -  w ’m ■» V  *  w  y y

SPECIAL SHEEP SALES
Bozeman Livestock Auction Co.

OCTOBER 12 —  OCTOBER 19 —  NOV. 2 —  11 A. 
Obtain the Top Dollar For All Your Livestock 

Where the Best East and West Buyers Meet
Regular Sales

EVERY FRIDAY
BOB ELLERD, MGR.

Phone JU 7-7153
a  .j* +■

M.

A * .

through a door one night, when 
they did not awaken. He ate a 
big can of grease stored there 
from which Mrs. Marchesseault 
intended making soap. Then com
ing home in the wee hours one 
morning after they had securely 
set a trap for the intruder, they 
thought he was captured. On in
vestigating they found it was 

Walt Melcher’s big black cow 
dog. The dog put up a big fight 
and it was necessary that they 
aWaken Mrs. Melcher to come 
over and soothe the poor dog so 
that they could release him. Such 
has been the excitement created 
by the wandering bears of 1957.
GOSMANS HOLD

(Continued frem Page 1) 
customers at special low prices. 
The original sale proved so pop
ular that it has been repeated 
annually since 1913. Today the 
One Cent Sale has grown to such 
national prominence, that it has 
become ' an American family 
event.

Customers will find a wide 
selection of medicines, cosmetics, 
baby needs, shaving needs, fam
ily and household necessities as 
well as many other drug store 
items on sale starting Monday, at 
two for the price of one plus one 
cent. In addition to the hundreds 
of nationally advertised lc  Sale 
items, special Bonus Buys at re
duced prices will be offered dur
ing this sale week. .
— Sabwrfl»« to the Bxamkier —

M U S C L E S  ?

Mostly because she needed them . . .

"With no electricity to help, she did all her 
housework by hand!

But you have plenty of electricity-low-price 
electricity. Just flip a switch and your elec
tric servants wash your clothes, do your 
dishes, clean your house.

And you can count on plenty of electricity 
always. That’s because right now this elec
tric company and others all over the nation 
are building ahead of your needs—to actually 
double the supply of electricity in the next 
10 years.

The Montana Power Company


